
[Special Dispatch to the Constitutionalist
" Thc Colota Dia BS a»ie ¡1>a ! Emotion.

COLUMBIA, S. C., April2.-The election
proceeds quietly save La WaA No. 5,
where a disturbance arose from colored
policemen, departimg from their legití¬
mate duties and attempting to prévaut
colored men from voting the Citizens
"Conservative" ticket, tba result of
which wasthatono polieeriAii was MOU lid¬

ed by a pistol shot. Three white* were*

arrested, one of whom was badly cut in
the head hy clubs.
The spirit at the polls amongst tho ne¬

groes and white Rad i cul.« is to intimidate
and prevent colored votara from voting
the Conservative ticket.

[LATER.]
COLUMBIA, «. C., April 2. .

The wenntded gentittfumi -underarrest
was held by six negro policemen whilst
a seventh brutally be .vt him oyor th e*head
with a club, all a'ter the arres*. Rill has
been refased by th« Mayor lor all thc

prisoner*. a

[L.VTJ-ST.]
In rho municipal election to May Alex¬

ander, R uliooJ, wi-« oleeted over Wing,
Citizens' Reform candidate, by 71ti ma¬

jority, Tba whole Radical ticket for Al-
dorriîM» wns elected.

The Colored Couv. ution.

A Cosutnbla'dispatwh to tho Charleston
yews, dat ad the 29th, sajs: .

The Colored State Convention was per¬
manently organized to day, Lleutonant-
Governor Ransier being chosen president
and AS". J. McKinlay' secretary. Only
tweat>-eight delegates, re])resenting^elev-
en of the^iirty-two ouut Les in the State,
were-present.
Pyaq. in the eourse of a speech", said

that t...-T<óñi-dana Convention must de
mand of the RepnHkwi party that a col¬
ored man be put in-the Federal Cabinet.
Tho lol lowing delegates wereelecU-ù to

the Louisiana Convention: Secretary ol
State C. uti--.co, Lieutenant GovernorRan¬

sier, Congressman Elliott, Senator W.
B. Nash, Representativo F. li. Frost sud

W. J. McKinlay.
In point of numbers, tho* convention

A as a complete failure, and Ransier, who
experts to make extensive capital out ol

the movement, formally expressed his

regret that so little interest had been

ahown in so important a subject.*
Thc proceedings of thc convention

were inharmonious and noisy, especial ly
during thc discussion as to choosing June
Mobl ey aa one of the delegates.

The neath sf Lowery.
The JNVw York Herald prints letter»

jjeta a confondent, who says that he

has spent some days with the Lowery
outlaws of Robeson County,.North -Car-

-olina. One of these letters giyee the

following account of the death of Henry
Berry Lowery, the leader of the gang :

Between February 13 and 16, in com¬

pany with Boas Strong, Henry Berry
Lowery was ranging the country in the
neighborhood of Moss Neck, in search of
some persons whom be had b«en informed
were ¿anting him. They -discovered in
the business a newly-made " blind," (.
place oí concealment or ambush made by
intertwining the branches of the thickly
g&wn boshes.) It wa» not then occupied,
and Henry Berry, believing it had been

. recently made by one of his pursuers, who
"

would shortly return to it,- easeomod him¬
self in it, while Boss niade.» bb'&d for him¬
self a short distance off, covering the
road. But a few minutes after they had
placed themselves in their respective posi¬
tions the report of a gun was heard from
-Henry's hiding place, and when Boss, who
waited to hear a wore. from bis chief or

an answering shot from an enemy, cau¬

tiously approached the spot, Henry Berry
Lowery lay on his back, with one barrel
of his 'shot-gun discharged, and his nose,
forehead and the whole front of his head
blown off. Tbs broken ramrod and the
missing wiper showed he had been trying
to draw a load from his gun. Boas drew
the bodv into a thicket and notified his
companions, who straightwav buried bim.
~TTO"Teg"uTar increase "in tha"number of

strangers who visit Aiken each year indi¬
cates the growing popularity of the town
as a place of resort. On examination of
the register kept at the Beading Booms,
we find that on March 27,1870, 798 names
were eatered ; March 27, '71/ 830 names

were entered ; March 27, '72,1,148 names

were entered.
At present there are nearly ¿OOO »top-

!)ing here. In* another column will oe

bund a list of the principal boarding
h oases, wiri, number of guests at each of
them. Accommodations for about 100
more can be found by inquiry, and as

many remain but a short period, we hope
the reports in circulation that every house
is filled will not deter others from visiting
our thriving town.-Aiken Journal, 2d.

DBOWKED.-A sad accident occurred at
Richmond Factory, ten miles from the
city,last friday morning. An employee
ia tbs totory, a Miss Barker, aged thir¬
teen, started from the mill to har home
about nine o'clock in the morning. While
walking along the edge of the dam her
foo*t-slipped and she fell into the water.
.Eddie Brown, a boy of about the same

age as the girl, saw the occurrence, and
jumped into the pend to raaeue her. Im¬
peded by the weight of his cictinug and
the struggles ot* Miss Barker, the little
boy came near being drowned, but was
saved by an elder brother. The young
lady was dead before assistance ronlo
react her. Toa deceased vas a daughter
of a ¡oreman in the factory.-Chronicle dc
Sentinel, 2d.

DEATH OF AK OLPCmZEN.-Mr. John
P. Seize, an old and estimable citizen ol
Augusta, died rh this city yesterday morn¬

ing, of pneumonia. Be was about 76
years of age : and was for several years
engaged in the dry goods business here,
though for a long time he had retired irani
active life. The building in which he
kept store for a period of years, at' the cor¬

ner of Broad and McIntosh streets, is
still known as " Setze's Corner," and will
probably be so designated for years to
come. A man of excellent business repu¬
tation, of strong friendship, of sterling in¬
tegrity, of fine social qualities, a good cit *

ifen, he leaves a respected Bama- and an

unblemished reputation, a legacy which,
will be cherished by bis relatives and his
friends, and appreciated by the communi¬
ty which has so long and so favorably
known him.-Chronicle é Sentinel, 2d.

STILL ASOTHZE.-The tenth snow of
.
the winter fell ber« on Friday last, to the

* depth of between (burand five inches, fel¬
lowed on Sunday night and Monday by
a most aie«*saut rain-storm, «abfing the
water courses considerably, though we

have-heard ef no damage being done.
Fanning operations are very much retard¬
ed, as little or no out-door work can be
carried eu. especially in the way of plough¬
ing.-Lfaureusville Herald, 29th.

/»-Dana, the editor of the New York
Sun (Rep.), h**:modrred the deep dis¬

pleasure of the Grant organs, because of
bia exposure and denunciation of the cor¬

ruption of General Grant'a administra¬
tion, and they ve ponting npon bim a

deluge of denunciation and vituperation
which ii almost unprecedented in Radi¬
cal journalism. The Administration's

organ at Washington so far seems to lead
in thia dirty work In its issue of Fri¬
day last it has a fearful " tirade ef abuse
of several columns on Dana, because he
dared to appear before a House commit¬
tee, to sustain his charges against Secre¬
tary Robeson, Il is illustrated byagrosa
picture of Dana, headed " The Pirate of
th« Presa," and says be was tamedaway
from (he decent hotels yesterday, aniL,
obliged to return hi tho evening to New
York. Hod.« denounced as a liar, perju¬
rer, ires-lover, thief and scoundrel."

JHP*No mau ever gets his money's
'Vorth out ofa newspaper uniees he reads
th« advÄUiujj colamu* attentively.
They bafblL kim who axe tba Uv* busi¬
ness mon of tho town, and he also finds J
ut Wfciaob*>4^obiaùi Oie beat bargains- j

t?

THE ADVERTISER.
Edçefield, 8. C., April 4, 1072.

Groat Wai Hif Genia«, an'd Great
Hi« Patriotism.

At a meeting in Charlesion, of the
friends and admirers of the late Wm.
Gilmore Sims-South Carolina's most

distinguished Poet, Novelist und Histo¬
rian-the following résolution was unan¬

imously adopted :-
Itetolved, TOatCommittees bo appoint¬

ed by the Chairman of this meeting, at
iii* leisure, for the City xml State ut birt;*,
who Khali be charged with the duty of
procuring plans fora suitable Motin::-.- nt
t«) \m erected over the remii'iM cf Wï 1 -
¡but Gilmore.Simms, utidagu'.ha Cem¬
etery, and of raising themT-ausntvivsitiy"
for the purpose, and tliat the Committee
report to an adjourned meeting of this
Doily, to be called by the Chairman.
Thc Committee appointed, under this

resolution, for Edgefield County, con¬

sists or Maj. Z. W. Canvilc, Maj. JHO. E.
Baron, ami D ll. Durisoe, Esq. A lot in

"MAgni'dia Cemetery, for the purpose,
' as

already been presented by the Company.
And our follow citizens just named now

invoke the sid of the people of Edgefield
towards tho erection of U testimonial of
honor and gratitude to ono whose patriot¬
ism was ever true to South Carolina, and
wbose genius and industry have so brill¬

iantly vindicated und. illustrated her
name in the* fields of romance and of

history.
^

I'Ue Coining .NaUcuul Conventions.
On tho* 1st of May awni tries, in Cin-

einnaU, the National Liberal and Con¬
servative Convention, opposed to the cor¬

rupt, despotie and tyrannical party of
Grunt and tho henchmen of his power.
At ibis Convention we have but little
doubt of the- nomination, for President,
of Jud¿c Davis, of í Hi now, who is al-

reudy the nominee of the Labor .Reform
party. The name of this distinguished
civilian has been received by the coun¬

try iu the most enthusiastic spirit. And
Irt-tween Judge Davis and the two or

three aide statesmen of more wido spread
political reputation, whohave beennamed
iu connection with tho Presidency, there
seems to u» but little choice on merely
pers»wtal grounds. Either ** euatorTrum¬
bull, of Illinois, Charles Fruncís Adams,
of Massachusetts, ur Gov, Gratz Brown,
->i Missouri, would make a most excel¬
lent nomiuee, and would rally the Lib¬
eral and Conservative elements of the

whole country against. Grant and his ud-

mi dst ration
«- The National Rudieal-Repwhlican Cou
voution will meet in Philadelphia in

June, aad will, beyond all doubt, nomi-
nate Grant, and uphold tho «il i ¿j al thieves
throughout the land.
Nor will the Democratic party be pas¬

sive in the coming Presidential election.
On the contrary they have resolved to

put forth their rery best exertions. The
National Executive Committee will meet
soo» after the Cincinnati Convention, or

in thc early part of May, and will appoint
a day and place for thé assembling of the
National Convention of the party. It
would seem from present prospects that

taara will be a regular Convention,- a

regula* phtffor» »*>d a regular ticket.
But these wtij bp }n accord with the

spirit of the times-fully up to the re¬

quirements of the occasion-with but
little danger of rash and inconsiderate
counsels prevailing. The time suggested
for ¡he Democratic Convention is the
Fourth of Ju]y* the place, St. Louis.

-..« âtx&t&ri-
A WiUiaod Dangerous fl^derer

Frpm the Heavens.
Monsieur Plantamour, a S.wiss astrono¬

mer of extraordinary skill, has predicted
the arrival early D?5>August, of a comet
which will come into collision with the
earth, and summarily bring on the end
of all thing*. Monsieur Plantamour,
after an elaborate calculation of the force
with which lt will strike, shows timi,
" while everything at the point of colli.s-

^^IV^tV'dr^rjj^^f^^hYH^f d-n tint
into space, there to revolve in orbits of
their own." Isn't it awful? And it is no

joke either. Monsieur Plantamour is.
the highest authority, and ho is in dead
«.«arnés!;. And millions of people in the
world are terribly alarmed-and busy
getting reedy for the great occasion.
Where would you prefer to be-at the

point of collision or on the opposite side?
But after all, we South Carolina people
needn't be in the slightest degree alarmed,
for long before the appointed time of
Mon. Plan tumour's comet, Scott and the
other Radical thieves will have eaten us

up tooth and nail,aheart, hair and hide.
In fact, wb&t ja a flery-tailed, earth-des¬
troying comet compared to Scott and his
Radical thieves?

IST The New York Time* says: ".The
rate ¡ft -which this country has reduced
both iu debt ^rjd Ju taxation is simply
incomprehensible to foreign liuuciers."
To which the Louisville f<pd$er rejoins :

"The rate at which debt and taxation
accumulated in this country has been in¬

comprehensible to native financiers-and
the debt, after all the boasted reduction,
is still incomprehensible, and the thiev¬

ing of Radical office holders is incompre
hon si ute. We Oto ftivo foreigners any
amount of Radical Inoofnyrehensibles if

they wans them.'^_
jay* The Charleston llepûblitan of

March. 28th says:
By an arrangement entered into yes¬

terday, Colonel E. W. M. Mackey'sname
appears at the head .of our columns as

proprietor, from this date, and assumes

control of this paper. The editorial de¬

partments arenotchangod.' Col. Mackey
aad Mr, Seabrook have been editors of
this journal from its beginning, and they
still continue in the same capacity.

The ."Mexican Reroluttvn.
Tire Mexican revolution has collapsed,

and the ruler .of that country, Juarez,
ha» unquestionably proved* himself a

man of ability. Any man must be con¬

sidered a capable man who presides over

the fickle fortunes of that half-breed re¬

public for more than six months. Juarez
bee maintained h'm position for twelve
or thirteen years ; and j* saema, after all,'
has done more for his country than any
cf his predecessors. He has labored
bard to render permanent such institu¬
tions as he has been able to give his

. countrymen. And if he bas been only

.partially successful, tho blame must rest
on the. volcanic and volatile nature ol'
th« Mexicans. And now, for a time at
all events, we hope to hear no more ot
Mexican annexation,

HOLSEKBAKK ATTEMPTS TO ESCAPE
AND rsMoRTALLY WouxDKD.-From the
Macon Telegraph we learn that on Tues¬
day, «bout one o'clock p. m., while the
guard was eating diiiner,* Holsenbake,
one of the murderers of Colonel Fish,
?who was confined in jail at Oglethorpe,
convicted of the morder, attempted to
make bis escape by breaking through
the roof of the jail.- Ho had reached the
outer wall before he was discovered'by
tho guard, who called to him to halt, but
thal being no part of his program n te, he
refused to obey, whereupon the guard
discharged both barrels of a double-bar-
roí shot-gun at bim, each load taking ef¬
fect-one in the left shoulder and the
other fracturing 'the right leg above the
knee. Passengers on the Southwestern
train reported him in a- dying condition
from the wounds. Lloyd, the other mur¬
derer, bas been removed to the Albany
j ail for greater safety.
-. mem--*-?-
The Greenville JSnterpriie an¬

nounces the death of Dr. E. E. Whitner,
who had but recently taken up his resi¬
dence in that town, rumoving from An-,
d e rson, His diseasewas pulmonary con-

w3

Listen, Ye Worshipper*at the Shrine
.
of Fashion.

The shrine of fashion is only another
name for Mr. James W. Turley's store in

Augusta. Mr. Turley has been sporfd-
ing. weeks-in New York this Spring, and
he has come back bringing with Bim ev¬

ery new caprice of the fickle goddess.-
Wç have already seen the most enchant¬
ing things from* Turley's-and at the
most enchanting prices. Turley has a

miraculous hold upon the confidencei>f
the Edg-held people, and thin Spring
when tiley go to see him, they will find
him ntore than ever a mek to build upon.
Ile UM -i new c:ird in our paper to-day.
Let ali ul.* friends give ii dut' ultoiition.

The Ever-Triumpliaiit r rrdji-ricks-
'buru Store.

Decidedly one of the handsomest and
most elegant arrangements in the whole
South for the sale of Dry Goods is the
Establishment of thc Richards Brothers
in Augusta. Wc imve seen* but little

elsewhere, oven in our largest cities, to

compare with this magnificent store.

.Andwe/eel high gratification in know¬

ing tliat the enterprising proprietors lind
such costly and elaborate investments a

paying thing in Augusta. The new card
to-day of the. Messrs. Richards is itself a

cluiptcr of glory and grandeur.
And remember that as genial a fellow

as ever saw the light in Edgefield-our
friend Hugh' Harrison-is to be found at
the Fredericksburg Store.

- . ?^h,.- ?-

ii eadine and Greenhouse 1'lants.

By reference to our advertising col¬
umns, it will be seen that Bcrekmans, pf
Augusta-the great leader of the florists
and hortieulturalists df thc South-an¬
nounces his new spring Cataiogwe of

greenhouse and bedding plants. Copies
aent free. We hope Edgefield will send
all all her orders, in this line, to Berck-
inans. He deserves-it.

Food for thc Aliud and for thc Fancy.
All this may be found rit Quinn's, in

Angusta. But read Quinn's new'adver-
tisement this week, and then you will
know exactly what Quinn sells, and what

Quinn docs. We insist upon it that
Quinn's is the prettiest, pleasantest and
most profitable place in Augusta*
" A NOIILE LORD," being the sequel to

" The Lost Heir of Linlithgow," by Mrs.
.Kinma D. E. N. Southworth, is in press,
and will lie published in a few days by
T. B. Peterson & Brothers, Philadelphia,
Pa. It is saki to be the best book that
this popular authoress-has ever written,
"*A Noble Lord" will be issued in a large
duodecimo volume, 'uniform with Mrs.
Southworth's other works, and will be
sold at the low price of $1.75 ir. cloth, or

$1.50 in paper cover ; or copies will be
sent by mail, to any place, post-paid, by
die publishers, on receipt of the price of-
the'work ina letter to them. The fol¬

lowing new books are having immense

sales, and should be read by all : " John

Jasper's Secret," being the sequel to-
Charles Dickens' "Mystery of Edwin
Drood ;" A. new and enlarged edition of
" Meister Karl's Sketch Book," by Charles.
6. Leland ; "Aunt Patty's Scrap Bag,"
by Mr». Caroline Lee Hentz ;

" A Noble
Woman," by Mrs. Ann S. Stephens;
"Cyrilla," by . author of "Initials;"
" Kate Kennedy," by Mrs. C. J. Newby ;
"Monsi eur Antoine," by George Sand
and the popular poem of " Beautiful
Snow." Send to T. B. Peterson dr Broth
era, Philadelphia, for their Illustrated
Catalogue.

The Illegal License l av.

The Charleston people, we are gratified
to state, are taking active measures to

test the constitutionality of the License
Law' ai adopted at the recent session of
our Legislature. Let resistance be made
to the payment of the unjust License
tax, and also the other confiscating taxes

soon to be demanded of the tax-payers.
\&ût fflnrnieS aDote" "'want,

' ana"¿lbw "that
tho oppressions Of the Radical ring are

beyond our endurance to bear, duty to
ourselves and those whom we have to

provide for, demand that we should re¬

fuse further payment, and appeal to the
Courts for justice.
The Charleston Newt, noticing the ac¬

tion of the people of Charleston, in re¬

gard to the license law, says ;
A largely attended meeting of brokers

and other citizens who are affected by
the provisions of the new license law,
was held in the hall of the Bank of Char¬
leston on Saturday noon. The opinions
of ¿fosara. Porter & Conner, and Mr. C.
G. Memminger, as to thc constitutional¬
ity of the law, were read to the meeting,
and the feeling wits unanimous that, il
brought to a test in the courts, the act of
the Legislature could not be sustained.
Some diversity of opinion existed as to
tho most appropriate and feasible meth¬
od of testiug the question, and a full and
free discussion was had, resulting in the
adoption of a resolution, on the motion
of Mr. Barker, that a committee of three
be appointed to confer with Messrs Por¬
ter and .Memminger and request them to

arrange for the testing of the-Ueense hi w
before the court» af the earliest practica-
ble time, and tor the suspension of pros-
ecu t ion s for the penalties of the law pend-
ing the action of the court.
And the Charleston Courier, on the

.same MUbjeei, says:
While it is hoped and believed that

aggangements will be made with thc
State authorities to suspend the payment
of this tex until the constitutionality of
¿he License Law can be determined) yet
inasmuch as there may be sonic citizens
so situated as to be induced to a compli¬
ance before the question can be tested,
and .yet be desirous of doing so under
protest, we have procured and publish
tlie following form of protest, which has
been considered and approved of by em¬
inent lawyers of this city :

I hereby give notice to the County
Treasurer that.thc license required ILS

--, under the Act to provide lera gen
eral license law is paid under protest, on

the ground of illegality, aud under du¬
ress, or threat and fear of criminal pros¬
ecution, and pain of imprisonment. And
that an action will be brought against the
Count}' Treasurer to recover it back.
The grounds are :' .

L That the Constitution has not dele¬
gated to the Legislature any power to es¬
tablish a general license system, and all
powers not delegated remain'with thc
people.

2. That the license foes are taxes in dis¬
guise, and are unequal andwaúting in the
uniformity prescribed by tho Constitu¬
tion

3. That the only tax allowed by the
Constitution is a proportional tax on.

property, and a poll tax not exceeding
one dollar per head ; and lt is provided
that this tax bo annual, and in pursu¬
ance of a law stating tho objects to which
it is to be applied, all of which provisions
are violated in the License Act.

Mu Kt KU-KLU* PRISONERS.-Yester¬
day morning twenty-two prisonors, ar.

rested under th« Ku-Klux act on various
charges, arrived in the city by the South
Carolina Railroad, and wèro imprisoned
in Charleston Jail. They como direct
from Union County Jail, and are con

srgned to Sheriff Mackey by United
States Commissioner H. H. D. Byron,
for trial at the present term of tko United
States Circuit Court. Two of them are

colored men, and Wm. F, M. Williams,
was county auditor of Union, clajnis to
be a thorough Radical, and says fie was
compelled by Yoree to join tho night-
riders. Tho following are the names of

the prisoners, with the exception of two
which wo could not learn : Chas. Fowler,
Dani. F. Black, Henry Grady, Jno, H_
Wright, Edmund Ooisello, James Sparks,
S. C. Ivey, Henry Mosely, EllasHom.
S. J. Moseli, Wm. F. M". Williams, Da
vid Belton Free; Wallace Williams, 'col¬
ored. Elijah C. Davis, Jno. T. Scott, Jos.
M. Scott, Elias C. Mitchell, James Sparks,
Wm. MulUnax, E. Fernandez, colored-
-Charleston News, 1st.

tST11 The Early Ripener Soluble Phos¬
phate," for aale by Mr. J. A. C. Jones,
at Pine House Depot, is said to be avery
superior fertilizer, and is wort fiy of a fair
trialby our planten. See advertisement.

Fülme all the Tramps of Fame*
The name of Carl Schurz (pronounced

Shooriz) the Missouri Senator-gifted,
fearless and powerful-is just now fill¬

ing all the trumps of fame in this coun¬

try, in Germany, his native country, and
in -fact throughout Christendom, while
those of his malignant Radical anta-ron-
ists, Morton, of Indiana, and Coukling,
of New York, squeakad out hy tho ill* ly
toms-toms and penny whistles of Radi?
calinm, are scarcely heard beyond the

precincts of the National < 'apital, aha
only heard tobe derided. Carl Sch«rx
is not a Democrat, but be is a brave,
honest and eloquent man, and, as such,
wo admire and honor him. He is un*
doubtedly tlie hort and bon of the hoof
-tho man so long coming, come at lasW
The latest picture of him wo ihul in the

Washington correspondence of the New
York World, We give it to our readers :

Physically he is tall, sinewy, and lean.
His physiognomy tenure Teutonic. A
fair forehead, under dark brown,' care¬

lessly-combed hair; sallow checks; a

sharply-cut nose, with deep, indentations
above flaringnostrils; a reddish mustache
and a.reddish beard, pretty dosel}- trim¬
med, a strong jaw, and lipsthatcaîi smile
sweetly or curl into a sneer Uko Mepkis-
tophilcVs own, and oyC-s singularly ex¬

pressive and piercing-these arc tho fea
tures of Carl Schurz. Between ll and
12 every forenoon ho walks up the ave¬
nue to the Capitol with a heavy overcoat,

wrapped around him, his left hand hold¬
ing its folds together aver his chest, and
his right hand swinging a Malacca cane.

. In the Serrate, divested of.his overcoat,
his figure appears the more lithe and
slender. His movements arc in striking
contrast with thc slow, formal, and stud-,
led movements of many of the elder
Senators, being full of nervous vivacity
and grace. His inajiner is courtesy it¬
self. Generali}', his first business 'after
taking his seat appears to bo the wiping
of Ins spectacles with a spotless hand¬
kerchief. By the time this little thing
is done, the Senator has in a series ol'
swift glances surveyed tho Chamber,
galleries, and all ; and many are tho im¬
perceptible signs of personal recognition
winch flash from his keon eyes. In tho
time of debate he is a careful listener.
He never insults an adversary while that
adversary is speaking, by a mean pre¬
tence of Being engaged in letter-writing,
or tho examination of _papers; on the
contrary, it seems natural to Senator
Schurz to preserve the demeanor of a

gentleman toward all his associates at all
times. This politeness on his part doubt¬
less has its influence, inoonjunetion.with

I the fascination of his abilities, to secure
for him, whenever he himself arises to
address the Senate, an attentive audience
on the floor. He is always (-barged with
something to say on every important,
question ; but he has the senso and tact
to reserve himself for occasions when
his voice and influence could not well be
spared. He is never trivial ; never makes
much of small topics. Therefore, when
Carl Schurz gels on his feet, there is gen
orally a reason for it, and ho «loos not
often" sit dow n without vindicating some
principle worthy pf such an advocate.

- - < <a>. ?

Thc Week's C.vtton Movement.
NEW YORK, March 31.

The Cotton movement, as compared
with last week, shows a slight increase
in tho receipts and a marked falling off

in exports. Thc receipts at alL the ports
[ arc 40,030 bales, against 30,189 bales last

week, 49,072 bales tho previous week,
and 500,603 bales three weeks si nee ; total
receipts since September 1, 1871, 2,427,794
bales, against 3,212,231 bales for thc cor¬

responding period for"the previous'year;
decrease sinceSeptember I, SS4,284 bales;
exports from all the ports for thc week,
5(5,300 bales, against 111,741 bales for the
same week last year ; total exports an¬

the expired portion of the colton year,
1,555,072 bales, against 2,277,(370 bales for
tho same time lass year; tho stock at all

the'ports is 307,101 bales, against 570,731
bales for the same date last year ; stocks
at interior towns, 70,9(37 bales, against
82.G30 bales hist year; stock of cotton in

Liverpool 384,0150 bales against 750,000
bales last year. American cotton afloat
for Great Britain 22(5,00:» bales, against
200.000 bales last year. Indian cotton
afloat for Europe 304,000 bales, against
200,000 bales last year. Tho weather
South during the week has been stormy
Siifeï^b'bHmnè'nHin^PÜCH^
cd tho moviug of cotton from the planta¬
tions to the seaboard, ami prevented
ploughing and planting. The week dos¬

ed, however, with pleasant weather gen
.emily throughout the South. Texas
seems to havo been excepted from the

storm, and in that .State everything is

working all right for the new crop.

CoNOKKSKSfEX'S PAY, -TJnsucccssfnl
contestants were paid fl 13,000 in the last

Congress, equal at the rate- of $5,000 per
member, to tho payment oftwenty-three
more members of the House than allow¬
ed by law. The only warrant for pay¬
ment being tills, that " the Senators and

Representatives shall receive a compen¬
sation for their services to be ascertained
by law and paid out of the. Treasury of
the United States," there ls no authority
forsalarics to men who are neither Sena¬

tors nor Representatives and render no

services. The whole system is wr ing.
Mon who know perfectly well they can¬

not reluiii or secure seats contest them
asa matter of profit, and the rascally
speculation should he stopped. He who
is adjudged not a member should bc

compelled to refund all but his pro rata

pay ; lie who fails in his contest should
fool, his own bill.

LAXOXEY MAKUFACTUIUK« COMPANY,
-The annual meeting of the stockhol¬
ders of the Langley Manufacturing Com¬
pany was held on Wednesday at Lang,
ley, South Carolina. After thc transac¬
tion of the usual routine business, an

election was held and the following gen-
tlemou chosen Directors for the ensuing
year :

Messrs. W. C. Sibley, Wi C. Langlay,
Josiah Siblej'.Geo. T. Jackson, F. J. Pol-
zer, James A. Gray.
At a subsequent meeting of the Board

of Directors, Mr. W. C. Sibby was re¬

elected President of the Company.
Fifty shares of thc stock (says the Au¬

gusta Chronicle d¿ Sentinel of the 28th
inst.) of the Company sold yesterday at

par.

Au Earthquake in Nevada.
SAÍÍ FitANciseo, March 29.

Tho earthquake .throughout Nevada
was severe boyond all recoiloetiou Not
a single brick building or abode is stand¬
ing in Inso County. Large springs be-
camo dry, and others broke out. There
are great fissures miles long in tho earth.
The force of tho earthquake was spent in

comparatively unpopulated districts

Many persons aro hurt, but no lives wei«
lost.

ß5i~ The corruption, -peculation, and
mismanagement of the Territorial gov¬
ernment of the District of Columbia are

shown by the evidenco recently taken to
bc without a parallel in tho history of
our corruptest municipalities. While
both parties in Congress united in voting
for the creation of the Territory, tho ut

most partisanship was displayed .in ap¬
pointing members of thc council and in

creating offices.for, partisans. Tho ut¬
most extravagance in advertising and
financial management is charged, and in
return there is nothing to show but tho
worst governed city in tho world.

Ix LOVE WITH AMEUICA.-Atoxis tims-,
expressed himself to a correspondent at
Havana relative to his tour through-the
United States :
" If I had anything unpleasant to say,

I should remain silent and not answer

yonr question ; butmy stay was so pleas
ant and the people so kind, that I can

only rcgrot I could not romain longer;
and if I did not.have my path in lifo laid
out for me, I should Uko to livelu Amer-
ica'altogether, dividing my time from
May tc January between New York and
tbe prailes, and spending tho romajnder
in New Orleans. I may go back tliero if j
Icon." .'
. 2

TTfiê "People's Ticket. .

At a meeting Of thc citizens of the town
of Edgefieltf on tho 2d inst., it was de¬
termined tkfli.it is hoth wisc and expedi¬
ent to'exclude politics from the canvass
in seiecting&andidates for the- Municipal
offices of the fcwn of Edgefield at tho

approach inflection. *

A Committee wits appointed hy th«

meeting with authority to nominate,
without, regard to party politics, lit and

proper pérshus as Candidates lor Intend¬
ant and Wardens ol' the town ol' Edge
held ai the approaching election.
The ióllowang nominations are made.

;For Intendant.
j,ÔHN.^OOLLi:V.

WardeUH.

J. L. ADDISON,
. ALFRED A. CLISBV, .

D. L. TURNER,
JOHN 0|SHEPPARI).

The goodciîfizensdf Edgefield arc urged
to support tHp noipi nation, and to aid in

securing thé-section of the persons nomi¬
nated»

R.G*. BONHAM» }
. D; KDURISOE, |
W&CT. GARY, l-Com'ittee
C.AÏÇHEATHAM,
j.SHEPPARD, j

HnciEFiELIpä. C , April 3, 1872.

For; thc Advertiser.
Consecration.

Pursuant to;appointment on Sabbath
morning, thèâith instant, 1S72, Corinth
Evangelical .-^theran Church, Edgefield
County, SoutKCarolina, was consecrated
to God for his^orship, with appropriate
religious servides, according lo thoLitwr-
gy of the Lutheran Church, by Hov. E.
A. Rollos, assisted by Rev. Emanuel
Caughman and-Rev. Paul Derrick.
Collection fhjr-jOhurch purposes s:'.o.

A sermon wits delivered by Rev. E. A.

Rolles, after jwhic'i thc Lord's Supper
was administered toa large number of
eomnninicants...
Corinth Church, recently finished, isa

neat building under tho pastoral caro pf
Rev. Paul Derrick, and is located in thc
fork of Big andVliittle Paluda Rivers, in

Edgefield County. . E. A. B.

For-tte Advertiser.
Tho iiucsfTbrlyias been asked, " Does

John Woolleystíttend to make Edgefield
County his ho¿£í¿" To such a question
he takes pleasure in answering Yes!
Hehas been ?wjythlier, heart and hand,
through her struggles of tho past years,
and far be it from hiui to think ol' leav--

ing her at this juncture. His office is at

Edgefield C. Hvj^whcro it will always bo
found open during tho hours of business,
and himself or".clerk ready to wait on all
who have business with the County Trea¬
surer. JOHN WOOLLEY.

The New York Herald.
In order thatJpur readers uta}' form

SCHUO idea of the?magnilude ol' a first-
class printing "establishment, we will
state that there are in use in thc Herald
office seven monster presses, each with
a capacity of twenty thousand copies an

hour, and yet, so-iinadequate are they to

supply the'demand for the Dad;/ Herald
that the proprietor is considering the
matter ofadding three more large presses
to his present force.
The Herald isthe most complete news¬

paper extant ; itscornincrcial and news-

departments have¿gained for it a circula¬
tion, larger than,.iany secular paper in
America; in faci^Si a live newsy jour¬
nal, the Herald pj^jurpaxscd by no paper
in the world,

Il .any ol' our readers desire a New
York Daily and wish to keep thorough¬
ly posted in financial and commercial
matters, they wonjil do well to give the
Herald a trial. Address:

JAMES Gonnox BENNETT,
->

New York Citv.

tJT The .fju i tman Ba »ncr bas thh^j-
portion of this county by the name of
Mrs. Nancy Griffin, who has reached a

4-ipc old age, and is blessed with a nu¬

merous posterity, .-hehas sixty" grand
children, and one hundred and thirty-
two great grand children. A nephew of
Mrs. Griffin, from whom we procured
the above information, says that thc enu¬

meration was made some three months
ago, and that in .all probability adosen
inore great grand children have since
been added to the above number. The
old lady is robust, hearty and energetic,
.md bids lair to live sufficiently long to

witness the number of her descendants
increased by many scores.

ii (he Frcdcriekslmrg Store
NOW OPEN

NEW, BEAUTIFUL,
AND .

.

E IJ E « A N T <<;OODS!

IT WOULD BE A TREAT for un¬
person, whether they wished to pur¬

chase or not, to take a stroll through thc
FREDEKICK3BURG STORK and view
thc elegant goods, embracing everything
that is new and desirable, anil represent¬
ing the handicraft of nearly all civilized
nations throughoutlhe world there dis¬
played. .

Beginning with tho Elegant SHAWL,
SUIT and SILK DEPARTMENTS,
where all the elegant Fabrics of thc season,
are to be seen in beautiful Plain, Striped,
("hecked and Dolly Varden Silks, made-
up Suits of the uewast styles, Llama
Lace points, Shawls, and other Wrap-
inngs; beautiful Pura JIS, Sun Umbrel¬
las <fec. <!kc.
In tho DRESS GOODS DEPART¬

MENT, everything that is .novel, new
and desirable can bp found-commencingwith Dress Goods that will make a hand
somclooking dressât lOe.'por yard up to
the finest.
In the WHITE GOODS DEPART¬

MENT are Piques, iii plain, striped,
robes and figured. Percales from 20c, to
fine Chintz at 50c.-, in all thc new designs
of figured Robes and Dolly Vördens ; all
the new varieties ol' Muslins, Linen
Lawns, in white »nd figured, plain col¬
ors, (fcc., Ac. A ftll assortment of White
Goods, of every description.
In tho MOURNING DEPARTMENT

will bo found all tho now fabrics of tho
soason-some nevi and elegant goods, as

well as sonic véryflow priced.
In the LACE DEPARTMENT will be

"found all tho now,stvles of Lace Collars
and Sleeves, Sets,: .Edgings, Insertings,
Embroideries, Blttck Silk Laces, Puff¬
ings, RuflMngs, line Fins, etc.
In'tho HOSIERY, GLOVE and NO¬

TION DEPARTMENTS will bo found
a most superb assortment of these goods,
and at the lowest pr cbs.
The CLOTH, CASS IMERE and DO

MESTIC DEPARTMENTS are all full
of good and useful goods, and at thc
lowest prices possible".
Persons who buy for Cash and wish to

save money, should always buy. ol' a

Cash House-a hrinse that buys for Cash
as well as-sells for Cadi. In a ho'usc of
this kind nil tho adviuitages.can be given
a Cash purchaser,] no extra profit put on

because the mercpant bought hi* goods
on time, and ho having paid an extra
price for tho time! .which all merchants
havs to do who bav their goods on time.
These are ideas eibry Cash buyer should
not forget. 11 A-pennv saved is a penny
made."
Tho FREDERICKSBURG STORE is

a house that buys its goods for Cash, and
pays no extra prices for time It sells
upon a Cash basis,-und charges no extra
profit to make up for bad debts. Its
stock is laid in by a buyer who has been
selecting goods suited tb thc wants or tho
people for near a quarter of a century.
His sttccoss in pleasing thom is verified
by the Frcdoricksburg Store never hav¬
ing gotten behind from tho day of its
starVin 1850, to'tho present tiino. So
you may be sure^ when you go to thc
Fredoricksburg Store to buy goods, von
are in tho right house. Tho liouso that
buys right sells right, and trys to do the
best it can for its customers,

*

Wc continue tosend samples when re¬
quested, and payíreight on goods when
ordered from our-stoek to tho amount of
?10 and over, for gash, at retail. .

V. RICHARDS & BltOS.,
Comet brthe Planters' Hotel.

April 3 tf15

H ss
ßC' ; -?

NO. 1, PARK^Wy è '

J j as now in stonvànd receiving daily, a large and carefully selected stock of

Foreign and Domestic Diry Goods,
Embracing all the latest and most beautiful designs in .

Ladies' Dress Groocls,
SHAWLS and SCARFS in great variety,
EMBROIDERIES and LACKS,
RIBBONS and TRIMMINGS,'
WtJITE GOODS, a varied-stock, . -

*

LINEN GOODS, of all grades,
NOVELTIES and NOTIONS,
LADIES' and MISSES' HATS,- trimmed and untrimmed,

' Large Stock of SHOES,
READY-MADE CLOTHING, a good assortment,
-HARDWARE, T.INWARE,- ?

. CROCKERY, GLASS-WARE,
GROCERIES,-a select stock,
HARNESS and SOLE'LEATHER,
CALE and KIP SKINS, /

. SADDLES and BRIDLES; &c, &c.

My stock -will be kept complete, and will be sold at thc lowest market

prices
|§gr*An examination of Goods and prices solicited.

O. F. CBEATHAM
April 3-15tf

_

Times are Hard, and Goods must be
Sold Low to meet the wants of

the .People !

GREAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF DRUGS. &C,

[ HAYE the pleasure of informing the public and my patrons that'my
Stock in ever/ Department is full of First Class and Genuine Goods,-and I
have this day reduced all articles to the lowest possible rates.
The Public are cordially invited to visit my Store, and judge for them¬

selves of my Stock of Dmgs> Medicines, Chemicals, Paints,
Oils, Varnish, Glass, Fancy Articles, Toi2eis, Colognes,
Extracts-, 'Knishes, Combs, Soap*;, <fcc-And especially to

judge of my Price.--.

A full line of Groceries always On hand, such as

Coffee, Sugar, Tea, Syrup. Molasses,
Sardines; Crackers, Jellies, Canned Fruits,

. Maccaronij Cheese,
Flour, Meal, Grits, Bacon,
And all other articles usually kept in a first-class Grocery House.

And now, as for- ,

Brandy, Whisky, Gin, Rum, Wine, Ale, Porter, &c
I believe I have the inside track, and think that lovers of good liquors will
sustain me. '

.

.

Now on hand a choice lot of Chewing and Smoking TOBACCO, and su¬

perb CIGARS of all kinds.
W. A. SAUCERS.

Bear in mind that to be sick ii? a cosily thing.- Therefore, get Pure and
Genuine Medicines, at reduced prices, and keen well.
When you arc sick., send to Sanders' Drug Store for your Medicines.
PRESCRIPTIONS and FAMILY RECEIPTS carefully compounded by
TÍie Ladies" ire'm'vitëtl to calí and exam MIC my stockpot IT« r ïîrushcs,

Combs, Pomades. Colognes, Extracts, Soap?, and many other articles of
household value.

W. A. §AI*¥S>ERS.
At Sandel*»' Drug Store will be found EVERY ARTICLE sold by any

other Drug House, and a great many articles not sold by any one else. All
at reduced prices.EEROSEN.E'OIL',
Pure, Bright and Beautiful, 50 cents per gallon. Five or moro gallons, JO
cents.

April 3. if15 W. A. 'SA&&ERS.

Stationers
Vf B have in Store tho Lirgest ami best nssortmenj of STATIONERY wo have
ever beforo offered, embracing in p;y*t the following difloront stvlcs: -

*

(» Reams Legal Cup PAPER,
li» " Fool« Cup PAPER,
10 " Largo si/o Letter PAPER,
<! " Commercial Note PAPER,
2 " French PAPER, Rose and Green Tint,
:f Dozen Röxes Initial PAPER, different colors,

. Copy BOOKS, INKS, STEEL PENS, Pen HOLDERS,* tte.
MARKERI1 it CLIS BY.

Apr ti
'

. ti' 15

ß.-ii - A private dispatch informs ns thafc
Mr. P. Thomas, (lue agent oí the C. C. &
A. R. R.'at Batcsvillc, met with a pal«-
Hil occident yesterday.
Thc premature discharge of agimin-

'fllctcd asevere Wound in his arin and
hand, and it was fcaifH that amputation
will bc necessary. ..fc

Col. John P. Thomas left on tho.ttoih
yesterday immediatelyon bclnglnformed
of tho occurrence, ace »mpanicdby a skill¬
ful sur

broth

Sheriff's Sale.
Slate of South Carolina.

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
ra i'¡rr OFCOMMON ru-:.is. ''

D. L. Turner, Judge Pro-]hate, cfc successorin office, ,

vil
' J Foreclosure.

John ÄL Stidham. . J
BY virtue of an Order from the lion.

Samuel VV. Melton, Circuit Judge, 1
will proceed to seil at liklgelijcld Court

irgeon, to render assistance to his -Jg. doy In Mav.next, all that
° '

r. ,. .... TRAUT.OR PARCEL OF LAXD, alu
Kiv-Soulh (tirol,man,.}Uf. ute, Kin-and bein-in sahl county ano*

nIAL.COMMEEiu
AUGUSTA. April 3

GOLD-Buving at 100 and soiling nilli. 1
COTTON-Wa« linn to-day, with sales j

OH thc basis of 2L¿ and closing nt 21i@
-15, with light offerings. Receipts, ii Iii j
hales; sales, 2(¡l bales.
BACON-Stock largo and market un

changed ; C. .Sides, H'. j C. }i. Sides, SJ
Shoulders 7.1; Hains, '13(3)1
Salt Shoulders, 0 ; Dry Salt C. K. Side
71. ; I). S. Clear Sides, 8.
CORN--Primo white is selling at 95

by tho car load from depot ; retail, Si.
WHEAT-Woquote choice white, §1 !>0;
amber, Si 80.
FLOUR-City Mills, ss 25@8S0 ; nt re¬

tail, $1*$ barrel higher. Country, $7 50
@'9, according to qualitv. »' '

CORN MEAL«-$1 at wholesale; Si 03.
at retail. . '.
OATS-70(0)75.

State, containing One Hundred and Fifly-Pive (155) Acres-, more o? liws, adjoininglands of Theophilus Bcnur Rober! Brv-.
hu, George Free, om] other:', i: -on thc
following term/, to-wit:
TlioC'osts and one-third nf the purchase

money to bo paid ui cash.. The balanc
of the purcluuto money ou a credit until
thc first day of January, 1*73, wrth inti r-
est from day of sale. Tho credit portion

I tn bo seen rod"by a IV.nd and a Mortgage
Tw °f thc premises. Tilles and Siamns cx-
.J2 tra. J. II. McDBVITT, S. E. CS.ues« April I, ta 5t ll

Sheriff's Sale.

Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta Railroad.
Sl-PKIUNTKNOKNT'S OFFICE, 1

COLUMBIA, S. C., March -JO, 1?¿72. )'

Sfale of Soul Et Carolina.
_

EDGÉFIELD COUNTY.
CO l TRT OJ'1'COMMOX J -LE. 1«

J) L. Turner, Judge Pro- 1

j 7J!U° * ?UeHj0r lD 0llict?' Foreclosure,
Dempsey C. Bussey. J
BY virtue of an order .from tho Hon.

Samuel W. Melton, Circuit Judge, in
the above cause, I will proceed to soil at

F-sf- o>r und nffpv Ar.Mifinv i 13tISolio!tl Court House, on Sole-Day in
SMl ©SSS A íil ist tho fouoÄ SSW 187-* a11 üwt TBA<5T OK PARCELSfSSoSÏÏule -Sil born «tí^íS sitH?tc> lying <>»' being in tho
over this roadj

O0IXG SOUTH.
Train No. 1. Train No. 2.

Leave CharlottO;..7:10 A. M. 7:*25 P. M.
Leave Columbia.. 1:15 P. M. 1:40 A" M.
Arrive Augusta...(5:15 P. M^, 0:30 A..M.

.(lOINO KO&TU.
Train N"o. 1. Train No. 2.

Leave Augusto... fí-Aó A. M. ('::'<) V. M. '

Leave Columbia 11:45 A. M. 11:10 P. M.
Arrive Charlotta ß:10 P. M.. 5:00 A. M.
Standard limo ten miuutcsslowor Mimi

Washington City time.
No. Jj Train daily. No.'2 Train dajly,

Sundliy« .excepted. Doth traills make ¡
close" connection to all points North,
South and West.

Through tickets sold and baggage
checked to all principal points.

E. P*. ALEXANDER, Gen. Sup.
"E Ri DOUSKY, Freight it Ticket Agent.

Uitioi'eiEas, Parasols, & v.

Now in Storo, an excellent assort¬
ment.
PARASOLS, Silk and Linen,
Walking Cane PARASOLS, all sizes,

tho very latest styles,
Hand UMBRELLAS,

'

Buggy UMBRELLAS,
Carpet Binding, ,.

Carpet .Tacks; .,. '.

Whajoboiie, JL'c.,.&e. ¡,. ;. ..

:. u. ! .. .. JvH..CHEATHAM.:
April 3 ?:. . it .s ;. Jö. j

¡'said county and State, containbig" Two
Hundred and Fifty (250) Acres, moro or
less, bounded by lands of Emerson Bus-
Bey, Ai Sharpton, Robert. Jennings, and
others, upon the following terms, to-wit:
Tho Costs and one-third, thc purchase

money to be paid in cash.
"

The balance
of tho purchase money ou a credit m.til

I the first day of .January, Is7."., with iu-
teresit from day of sale. 'Tho credit por-tion to bo secured by a IJond aiula'31ort-
gage of thbprcilliscs. Titles and Stamps
"extra.

MODEVITT, S. E. C.
April I,- .Mu

Notice.
AIJL porsoiis nrc cautioned againslemploying Virgil Williams, as .he
controcied to live with mc thc present
year, and has lett for no cause, l am
determined to prosecute ànv person Whocmplovs him.

JOHN CHEATHAM.
April 3, ltrlfl

Gt- UL et axoa
O pt Tons STONÓ GUANO at Pine
Ä tJ House Depot for salo. Call on S.
S. Tompkins, R. O: Sams or J. A. C.
Jones.
Apr 3 J..'-..; tf 15

Coats' Cotton.

Aiir^
i 'ti's roillw

Desires to advise the people of Edgefield £hat he is again fully
prepared to exhibit for their inspection a complete assortment
ol' Forejfgn and Domestic Dry Goods suited to the

Present Spring Season,
And to assure them that

Unusual Convincingly Low Prices will Prevail !
' He especially desires to call attention to his

WpmÊmâ STAGES.
DRESS GOODS!

A Ch oice, Bare and Elegant Assortment !

Will have on exhibition to-day. Black Gros Grain Silks, Black jOrab de
France; Colored Silks in all the new popular shades, Japanese Silks and Im¬
itation Silks, Black Iron, Grenadine and Canvassed Bareges, fine to sublime
quality, .

* ..."

Dolly Varden Styles,
In many materials, Grenadines in variety, Bailón-uves.'-Searsuckers, Suit¬
ings, Linens, Lawns, Black Llama Lace Sacques and .Points, &c., «fcc. Also,
a very large assortment of-Cheap' Dress Goods. ;

JAMES W. TURLEY,
Augusta, April 3, 1872.' Third House aboye Globe Hotel.

D. QUINN,
WHOLESALE AIYD RETAIL DEALER IN

BOOKS, STATIONERY, MUSIC,
' A.î^rû PÊRIODIGALS,

183 BROAD* STREET, \UCWSTA, GEORGIA.

Manufacturers' Agent end Wholesale Dealer in all kinds of Blánk Books,
for .Mercantile use, including Ledgers,.Journals, Day Books, Records, Pass
Books. Memorandum Books, Time Books, Drawing and Scrap Books, Auto¬

graph Books, Copy, Cyphering and Exercise. Books, for School use, &c, <kc.
The Writing1 Papers, including Cap, Letter and Note, American,

English and French, Ruled and'Plain, Stamped and Unstamped.
-The stock of Envelopes embraces Letter, Note and Official size3, of

all colors and qualities, besides a full linc of General Stationery, including
all the innumerable minor items for use-in the Countiug Room.

Also, many articles that would be appropriately designated as Fancy Sta¬

tionery..' .?

In the Book Department, will be found Hie Standard Text Books for Schools
and Colleges, Dictionaries, Bibbs' MK! Prayer. Books, Miisic Books, and a

large assortment of Juvenile aw! Toy Books, and a well selected stock in

General Literature.
In the Miscellaneous Stock, in which we deal, we can offer to buyers as

favorable terms as any establishment in thc trade.
A new Price List will soon be issued, which will enable purchasers to

make stdictioiis and order by mail, if desired. Such orders will receive

[.rota d and careful attention, since the most .thorough system marks the
mod'.- of doing business in this establishment.

Augusta, April 3, 1872-15m3

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. THE BROWN CQTT1N GIN CO.,
L i* t iii*, jj m.BUUX3L

CABINET ORGANS.
The MAS».* ie HAMLIN- OEOAX CO. respectfully an¬

nounce Ute Introduction <>f improvement* ff niudi
more Ibm ordinary mitres.. These nre

KBEI) AND F1PK CABiSKT ORGAN'S,
li.-ins lite only MMCCK-AII combination of BEAL
PIPES v.Uh ruè«!s ever made;
DAY'S TRANSTPOSIXG KKY-BOARD,
which cnn bo in.-ta »tty mored io the right or left
changin:; thc* pitch, or traps-posing .thc" key. for
dratting* .ind description*, we Circular.
KKW AM) Kl.KC!AKT STYLES OF
DOUBLK RICKD GABLVKT ORGANS,

al $14 '. $132 .?I2."I tech. Considering Capacity,
Etegttnne.ilnd Thorough Excellence of Workman-
ship, th) »1 dre. cheaper than any before offered.
The MASON %IIAMUN Organ* are acknowledged*

RKST. .-iMil from capri ordinär» fucilith t Q;r manu-
bclun! thl-i Company ran afford, and note undertake
io tell at rie.-s which n oder them .

\;N < > v. i-\sri iiy.ABLY CHK APKST.
Foirè'OCTAVE .'¡-.OANS 150 «ach : VIVI: OCTAVE on-
OA.NS -*|i .. ii23 und nn-aarU». With three *. t* .red»
(IS -in.I upi-. »Til*. Folio slut, ». uj, to *fl.V ll r:.*-h.
NEW ILLCSTCATEO CATA IA«; VE, and TK-m&oxiAi

CIKH I.AI:. wjtn onlnloiu i.r MOKK THAN OXK
THOUSAND MUSICIANS, sent free.

MASON ¿ HAMLIN ORGAN CO.,
Hil Tremont SI., Boston. í-Oi* Broadway, N. V.

Cheap Farms: Free Homes!
ox Tin: i.ixK ov THE

' UNION PACIFIC RAILROF.D.
A I.AXD GEANT OV

12,000,OOO ACHÍES
IN THE

Eest Faming and Mineral Lands
.

- iL America.
*

S,CCO,1100 Acres in Nebraska
is Tin:

CBBAT PLATTE VALLEY,
THE

Ccr.rácai cf rlio west,
ov, ron SALE i

Th'-*«.-'hu d« gu; En - thc cenital portion of Ihe
L'niieil SIM.:, on tito 4hl dearie of North Latitude,
itu- central linc -*f the great Tempérale Zone of thc
American c.uti..eui. mid for {train growing .-ind
Mock rai sta*r luifurpaaMd by ¿ny in tire United
Static.
CHEAPER IN PRICE, moro fivorablo terms

L'iveii. and more convenient lo market limn can be
found i ¡tc?.. liero.

FREE l.'ílMKSTKADS FOI! ACTUAL SETTLERS
THE BEST LOCATIONS FOR COLONIES-

Soldiers I'Util'cil lo a Homes! ead of KO Acres-
Prc« '.'iisie*. to. PurcLaaer« of Loud,
bend f->r the m w Descriptive Pamphlet f. Wh new

maps, published in Engllkii. German, SwcUhh mid
Danish, m died live everywhere.
Address O. F. DAVIS,

Land Commissioner, V. P- TL I!. Co..
Omaha, Keb.

Faunihg's Patent Kid-Filling
SKELETON CORSET.

Shoi.íd bo worn by nil
'ladies who value health
and comfort. They are

particnlatly recommended
for snxnraer wear and ".yarni
otilante* although adapted
to all Masoni nf thc year.
Fr* sale, by all llrst-c'ass

dealer».'

I_VIIW f.nrjlnn, Cilllll.,
Wáhaíactarcn- r.f tho '-Itr-m-n C-1r*."TC<*l-on Seed
Huilets. Machinery and Castine*. Manufacturers of
Harris' Citent Rotary Steam Lnoinc-thc best and
cheapest Steam Engin* for plantation i»nr,*-oscs. Cot-
tin-irin makeis and repairers furnished willi all
kind* of nuleri***. Saws, Bibs. Pnllim, Boxes, etc.,
of nny palUra, to order ut thor! notice. Have had
lime experh nee in the business, alni eüaratttee sat-
Isfjetioii in eeery p*.r'.irii!:;r. Orders Solicited. Ad.
dress as above.

THE CHRISTIAN, R^^~:
per. full of iucideiits, proridi-ncca, music, poetry, (TIM
st. i-i.-s fi.- yoong, old, sai-iti ail I .-inners. No'secta-
rlarrism, controversy, poHllcs. pots, pills, or patent
medicine* GUc n yturi IO copoie*, ?5 !
Send H'c. for :> paper* lu-fovc yon -fovact I
:.lií!e ChrixtlA», Seopli- i l ll. h. HasMnys,
Tract Repository, 1!) LindnU St., Bust on, Mass.

c®»CA'èPi&T£RS, ßtlLUERS,-^!
and .-¡ti wiiD ci nteinpiale nnüdin.T. supplied with our
new Illustrated Catalosuc on receipt of stamp.
~~ A J. litcKXEU Co.. Architectural

lßO> ]t.«)k Pubibhc», 27 Warren 8L, N. Y.

AGENTS WARTED Ifor 44 Convent
Mfc Vnvcilcd,"

by Edith o'Gorman Kscaped Nun, whose disclosures
.r<t thrilling and startling Açcnta sn* toking from
10 to 30 orders a day. Itb Hiebest selling book
published. WESTEXX PPBUSIIINO CO., Cincip.uatI, 0_
HOW TO BEC09IE WKALTHÎ.
A sure success. N'o humbug. No capital required-
Send flay cents for particulars to I*. BACON, P. 0»
Bo.v PiS, William."po/t, l'a.

IMMKKSK SUCCESS-Agenta Wanted,
nrale or female, in every county In the United

Stales and Can:dii5, to sell our new and roost uselul
Patent; in m one lo six used in every family. 100
per cent, gnaranteed. For samples and terms, in¬
close ten rents and address
FERGUSON £ CO., 645 Elvtr Street, Troy, N. Y.

ÜP Piano Co., Ni Y. 1st class $290. Nt)
? Hi Agonis. Names of patrons in 40 States in

AGKNTS Wnntcd.-iAgcnts make more mon¬
ey at work for us than at anything elie. Busi¬

ness light and permauenL Particulars free. G.
STI.NSOX &. Co., Fi neA rt Publishers, Portland, Malne

CUNDURANGO.
Supply of BatK Assured. Price Reduced.
BLISS, KEENE & CO'S FLUID EXTRACTS

Cures Cancer. Scromla Syphilis, Catarrh, Rheuma¬
tism, Neuralgia, Pulmonary Complaint*, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Skin Disease*, ami Blood Disrasrs. Is pure¬
ly regcuble Tie Bert ¿noten Blood Purifier. Sold
by all Druggist*. Price. %i |(»r bottle. Observe Hie
trade m uk. Send for Circular. OUlcc. 00 cedar
St , New York.

REWARD
For any case of Blind, Bleed¬
ing. Ilchin*: or Ulcerated Pile*
that Di:BiNo'.i PILE RKMEDT
ia il* to cure. It is prepared
expressly to cure Hie Piles,

and nothing eise. Sold by all Druggists. Price, $1.C0.

JOHN E. BACON, JEFF. D. TALBERT.

BACON & TALBERT,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS

AT LAW,
Will practice in Edgefield ami adjoining
Counties.
Edgefield C. H., Apr 2 Gml5

Worcester Skirt Cc-
Sole Manulacturcrs,
Worcester, Maa

111
IS THE BEST

in thc world. Beaotlnrl While, Butn-, Dial-», French
(Treys, or ¡my miler color, sol I, " mixed ready for wo."
Any one cai« apply it willmot thsaid of a profiMional
painti r. It ishanusonier, cist* less, and a-earalbngi r

Ullin any other paint. Sample rards prieis, and
recommends from owners of the finest residences in
the country, furnished free by ihe Avnuu CnniroÁi
PAINT Co., £2 Hurling Slipr-Ñ. Y.,or Cleveland, Ohio.

.PORTABLE SODA FOÜNTAWS
1?10, t?50, $70 «titi 6100.

GOOD, DUKABLE AND CHEAP !
Shipped Rciitiy for Use I

MAXl'VACTl-IMU) 11V

J. W. CIIAPMaN A CO., madison, Indiana.
XSr- SKND FOR CIRCULAR. -tEft

RKD RUST PROOF OATS $îi a Iînuli-
el ; Orchard Grass $:!.dO a bushel. Send 8 cent

postage stump ami my comp!, le Priced ].!*:* ofull
kiudsj>f Gras* Seuls, Field Si eds, Cardin Secdsf
Flower ami Tree S. e-ls. Aericnltural Iinptement*.
Machinery, Guanos, Linmienls, Live Slock, «te., will
bc forwarded you. Tin MI Priced Lists coiilain much
viliiahle information as lo lime nndquantity lo plant.
A-c. MARK W. JOHNSON. Scedatnan, P.O.Box
230, Alb ala; Ca.

FXEE TO' KOOK AGKHTS.
We will send a Inmlsorce Prospectus of our j"»"rir
Illustrated Family Jiib/e. containing ox^rttOO fine
Scripture,Illqslratlontj^to rtny..lio:.'k," Agents frtc of
charge. Addn'ss hatloûal Publishing Co., Pblla.,
Po-, Atlanta, Ga., or Sb Louis, Mo.

. T O T Ii E

Planters of Edgefield !
.Í npiIE" sjub u-riber Avi.-hcs to present to
I JL tho Planters of Edgefield a FER¬
TILIZER, thc analysis ot' whir-h will
prove it worthy ot* thc nanto which it
bears.

Early Ripener Soluble Pnosniiate*
AXALySIS :

Organic and volatile matter, cajia-
blo ofproduchig 3.777 ulritnonia, -K.8Ô7

Inorganic carthy matter. -Í2.Ü^7
Donc PhosphateofLiruo, rendered
soluble.w. 1Í1.22S

Bono Phosphate of Lime, undo
couiposoa. 10.1341
It Í8 s:ù(l hy one of thc most distin¬

guished Chemists in this Stalte; that In
Ammoniuted and Soluble PhosphoricAcid, no Ferlilhser ey uah; the Farlv Ri¬
pener."

I have a small lot of this excellent Fer¬
tilizer on hand, and will bc able to fill
order* at thrct-ilays' notice.
Send in your orders. Give tho E-*"-lv

Ripener "a place in the picture," and la¬
ment that you wcro not earlier advised.

J. A. O. JONES, Agent.Pine House, April :i jm 15

BEDDING AND GREENHOUSE
iPlaats.

THE New Edition of our SPRING
CATALOGUE of above, and which

includes ALL TITE NOVELTIES OF TIIIR
YEAJI, is ready for distribution.
Coi^oa free, by addressing

i\ J. BKRCKÄIANS,

Apr 3

Fruitland- Nurseries,
' « -Ávig'usttvGá.


